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ilv thought of thee is oye combin'd
h'ith loveliest things' on earth we find.
Aith living gems of lustre rare.
JVitli flowers, of hues surpassing fair;

snow-wreat- h of the purest white,
Ji'ith

tinged with blush of moon's sweet light,
JVith dews of heaven so free from stain
Jt seems just fit for heaven ugain!

y feelings arc as fresh and rife
'ith ore as in the morn of life;

ind still 'mid griefs unpitjing shower
glow with a more celestial power.

3 flowers n sweeter breath diffuse
flien beat to earth with heavy dews,
liy form and features so refined,
tcni a fit garment lor thy mind;
nd all thy face, with feelings fraught,

So changes with each change of thnimht- -
w D O

nd with its mind-illumin- 'd rnvs.
Each movement of thy soul betrays;
fk tils lnrlit . .n i ft n ! 1 Aunc a luuiaiu ll Strums

yet grace its angel gleam.

!uui bound in dulness' firmest fold!
could that beaming face behold,

pale so meekly bright,
Could hear those mild, beseeching words,
Sweet as the notes of warblimr biids.
A. C 9

r mark etherial tones at eve
hat through the wind-har- p softly breathe,
or leel a gentle influence roll,

lad, yet delightful, o'er his soul
or wish to feel as she has felt
or kneel in prayer, as she has knelt.

Ind feel the balm that breathes from Ifeav'n
Ii those sweet words, " Thou art forgiv'n!"

SELECTED.
From the Chinese Repository for Feb. 1841.

CHINA NEWS.
o. I . Circular to Her Majesty's subjects.
The imperial minister and high com-

missioner having failed to conclude the
eaty of peace, lately agreed upon by II.
I.'s plenipotentiary, within the allotted
criod, hostilities were resumed yesterday
ftcrnoori. A Chinese force, employed,
nder cover of u masked battery and
trong field-wor- k, in blocking up a chan-e- l

of the river at the back of Anunghoy,
as dislodged, the obstruction effectually
lcared away, the guns in battery and de-si- t,

amounting to about 80 pieces of va-io- us

calibre, rendered unservicable, and
he whole of the military materiel destroy-1- .

This effective service was accomp-
lished without loss, in two hours, by
aptain Ileibert, of II. M.'s ship Calliope,
wing under his command the steam ves--- 'l

Nemesis, and pinnaces of H. M.'s
fups Calliope, bumarang, Herald, and
Alligator. The extent of the enemy's
f'SS has not been ascertained.
Pn board H. M.'s ship Calliope, off South

Wangtong, t cb. .24, 1841.
(Signed) Charlks Elmot, II. M.'s

Plenipotentiary.

No. 2To Her Majesty's subjects.
The batteries of the Bocca Tigris have

day fallen to her majesty's forces.
Plerai nundred prisoner s have been cap- -
f"vu, uic enemy is in rugni in an airec-10n- s,

and no loss reported up to this hour
P our side.

H. M. ship Calliope, off North Wang-lon- g,

26th Feb. 3 p. m.
(Signed) Caarles Elmot, H. M.'s

Plenipotentiary.

No. 3 Public Xntirft.

r' M.'s shin Wlhshv. at nnn.hnr nfT

I North Wangtong, 20th Feb. 1841.
p The batteries of the Bocca Tigress hav- -
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ing this day fallen to her majestv's arms.
nonce is ncreoy given that all British and
foreign merchant vessels are permitted to
repair to that point, and that they will be
allowed to proceed higher, as soon as it is
ascertained that the river is clear of all ob-
structions. (Signed)

J. J. G. Bremer, Commander-in-Chie- f.

This failure to conclude the treaty of
peace, this perfidy icitk interruption of ne-
gotiations, can be rightly understood only
when viewed in connection with the whole
course of events since the arrival here of
II. B M.'s expedition last June. Its ob-
jects were to obtain redress and indemni-
ty for the past, with securities and immu-
nities for the future. However; the in-

structions to the plenipotentiaries not hav-
ing been here published, their import can
only be conjectured from what has trans-
pired. It should be carefully borne in
mind, as we proceed, that to make icar on
the Chinese, formed professedly no part of
the objects of the expedition, provided its
ends could be secured by other means ;

consequently a trial of pacific measures
must needs first be made.

The first question with the plenipoten-
tiaries was (or appears to have been)
whether the forts at the Bogue should be
demolished or left standing, while they
with the naval and milita.y force should
move northward. The feeling of the
British and foreign community here was
almost unanimous in favor of the first
measure ; they chose the latter, and wisely

at least so we are inclined to think.
It having been determined on we pre-

sume in accordance with instructions from
the queen's government at home to take
immediate possession of Chusan, an ad-

vanced forco under Commodore Bremer
moved forward for that purpose. The
plenipotentiaries, with the remainder of
the expedition, followed soon after.
When off the coast of Fuhkeen, one of
the vessels, bearing a flag of truce, was
sent with a despatch to the port of Amoy.
The ship was fired on, and the communi-
cation refused. As Chinese policy for-

bade the reception of this despatch, it
would have been wise, perhaps, not to
have given opportunity for the committal
of such an outrage.

As to the right and expediency of oc-

cupying Tinghae which fell on the 5th
of July, we have been in doubt. Indeed,
the occupation of any insular position has
always seemed to us objectionable. There
may have been reasons for, and advanta-
ges resulting from, taking Chusan, ot
which we are ignorant ; but judging from
what we know, it would have been better
to have rendezvoused at some small island
(of the size of Shachow in this vicinity).
This would have prevented the long de-

tention of the expedition at Chusan, and
would have allowed the entire force to
have gone up a part upon the Yangtszc
keang, and a part to the mouth of the
Pei ho, early in July ; and at these two
positions the nearest to the court that it
was possible for them to reach the forces
should have remained until all questions
at issue were settled. " Let us a great
desideratum " says Mr Warren, " pene-

trate to Peking, and learn what is the real
state of things there ; and let us cheerful-
ly yield to what we shall find to be the
reasonable and just wishes of the empe-
ror." So we have always argued; and
accordingly would have abstained from
attacking Chusan, and from every other
hostile act, save only to lay on a blockade.
A different course was resolved on. arid it
may have been the right one. With its

principal details, our readers are familiar-Afte- r

a month's delay, and the rejection
of Lord Pahnerston's communicati n by
the provincial authorities, the plenipoten-
tiaries proceeded north, and arrived off
the mouth of the Pei ho, August 9lh.
The presence of so largo a squadron,
(though not the half it might have been)
so near the capital, had no small effect.
The tone of the imperial govcrment was
changed, and in correspondence it became
respectful and courteous and pacific. No
doubt the blow on Chusa'n helped io pro-

duce this effect ; and perhaps it may on
this account be justified. Negotiations
soon commenced between the plenipoteii-liati.- s

and the imperial minister Kcshen.
The twice rejected letter was at once re-

ceived ; a long interview was held ; and
at length it was agreed, that Kesheu should
meet the plenipotentiaries at Canton, that
half the forces should immediately with-

draw from Chusan, and hostilities cease
all ;ilong the coast.

.The emperor's participation in this
agreement, is fully attested by II I. M.'s
own edict, dated September 17th at Pe-

king, appointing Keshen high commis-
sioner, and ordering his officers in tl.c
provinces to observe the armistice.

The accepting of this agreement was
an act of great generosity on the part of
the plenipotentiaries', who, at the moment
the edict above alluded to was being is-

sued, were on their return with the squad-
ron to Chusan Them they found that
the Kite had been lost, and that her crew,
with others, had fallen into the hands of
the Chinese Unwilling to do aught that
could infringe the agreement with the
emperor, the prisoners were left at Ning-p- o,

while they with half their forces re-

turned to Canton. Tiiey arrived here
November 20th, Kcshen soon after, and
negotiations were resumed.

The armistice agreed on with the em-

peror, it should be remarked here en pas-san- t,

was of a somewhat doubtful nature ;
doubtful, we say, because it became ne-

cessary for the plenipotentiaries to obtain
a new one for Chusan before leaving that
neighborhood ; because, immediately up-
on their arrival here, one of their vessels
was fired on from the Chinese guns at
Chuenpe : and because the blockade was
not raised. For firing on the flag ofl
truce, ample apology was made, and ne-

gotiations went on.
At this early period, apparently there

was but one sentiment prevailing on all
sides The troops at Ningpo were being
disbanded; the people began to return to
the city of Tinghae; and Keshen, in a
very generous manner, released Mr Stan-
ton and others who had been' prisoners at
Canton. Such were the friendly appear-
ances early in December.

His excellency governor Lin, the prin-
cipal agent in. the offensive nets complain-
ed of, had already been displaced and cen-
sured by his master. Filled with chagrin,
this true son of Han and strong supporter
of all the objectionable principles of his
country's policy, just before delivering up
the seals of his office,. addressed a long
and very passionato memorial to the
throne, urging hostilities. This, which he
circulated widely among his friends in va-

rious parts of the country, was quickly
followed by others of similar spirit. They
took effect. The mild sovereign paused ;

vaccilluted ; and then changed his purpo-
ses so, at hast, we are constrained to
think. The first indication of this change
which came under our observation was

" An imperial edict issued on the Mth
day of the 12th month of the 20th year, of
Taoukwang (January 6th, 1811).

IAN
Vol. 9. Io. S.

To-da- y Lew Yunho has reported by
memorial, that having gone in person to
Chinhae, be made faithful inquiry con-
cerning the dispositions of foreigners,
&c. Keslicn has also reported., concern
ing the dispositions of the foreigners at
Canton that they appear more tihlunt and
overbearing. Already our instructions
have been given to all" the generals, gov-
ernors, and lieut. governors to increase the
strength of their defences, and to be time-
ly prepared for sudden attack. The pro-
vincial city of Clicking is a place of
much importance; whatever measures are
requisite for Tinghae, lot Lew Yunho in
concert with Elepon faithfully deliberate
upon ni:d draw out, and then'immediatc-!- y

relurn to the provincial city, and in-

struct the civil and military officers there
o maintain strong defences. If the said

roreiirrcrs come again to present nnv pe-
titions, le t them all be utterly rejected ;
should any of their ships sail near the
port on the coast, at once let matchlocks
and artillery be opened, and the thunder-
ing attack be made dreadful. Thero
must be no wavering, so as to exhibit the
slightest degree of awe or fear. Respect
this.''

Such was the mipeiial pleasure on the
Gth of January. It virtually nullified the
armistice; announced in his edict of Nov.
17th. At Chman, under the administra-
tion of Lew Yunho, the new lieut. gover-
nor, affairs had already changed for .the
worse, and the people' of Tinghae were
abandoning the city and carrying off their
effects. Here Kcshen according to his
etimalior. ! aving " with a liberal hand
fja.ittd a measure of what was desired,"
faltered. The action of the 7th follow-
ed ; and the cession of Hongkong, an in-

demnity of six millions of dollars, direct
official intercourse upon terms of equally
in favor of the English, the restoration of
Chuenpe and Chusan to the Chinese, their
return of prisoners, tfcc, were agreed on,
in due form. The squadron immediately
withdrew from the Bogue, which was to
have been attacked on the 6th, and the
two captured foils we re restored. Dis-
patches were hastened up for the speedy
evacuation of Chusan. Formal posses-wa-s

taken of Hongkong. Trade with
Canton was opened on or before the 1st
of Februrury, and a treaty signed on or
before the 20th of the same month.

From tho Chinese Kepository for March, 1841.

Referring the reader to the preceding
article for ah account of the progress of
the war, we will here briefly describe the
situation of the expedition as we now find
it. nine months after its arrival. Though
no one of its great objects has yet been
gained, it does not follow of course that
it has been badly conducted, or that no
advantages have been secured. By pur-
suing a pacific line of aclion, and reduc-
ing the demands to the lowest point, an
experiment of great value has been made :

before all nations the Chinese have now
proved themselves to be what long ago
many believed they were false, faithless,
impotent, merciless, hostile to .all the
world, in a degree far beyond what has
generally been supposed. It is now clear,
clear as the sun that the Chinese gov-
ernment will yield nothing to, nor keep
any faith with, foreign states, except by
constraint. Happily this constraint they
already begin to feel; and it is devoutly
to be wished, that this may be continued
on them until they are well established in
their riht position among the great ra-
tions of the earth. We admire the mod-
eration and generosity that have been dis-
played by the commander-in-chi- ef and
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thosawhoare with him. Such qualities tho.su men since they were rescued, and ics on the const of Africa ; giving an

exhibited in the exercise of the hope is not a groundless one that they ample to nil nations in this respect, which,
their native land, if fairly followed, cannot fail topower are most salutary. Negotiate, mav still be returned to

treat with' whom and where ? . . TDicta- - ' the most effective results in breaking up

Iiaii innol nn.c I ,.,-.,- .. v. r I .n nn ur t Ihn I ' N 1 I r. J I I l ' I II1U3U Ul ll.t "I IIIIUUIIII

day. If possible, let there be no more
destruction of life, no taking possession of
empire; but henceforth, as in other coun-
tries let direct access be had to, and inter
course maintained with, the cinperor and
his court ; and let the foreigner enjoy the
same protection and the same immunities
here, and be held responsible in the same
manner, as is usual among the most fa
vored nations. Such an achievement,
good as i? may be to the foreigner, will be
as life from the dead to the Chinese it
will wake them from the hn.ir slumber of
ages and put them at once, in a day, on
the great march of modern improvement.
Let the son of heaven know that he is not
nbove the other potcn'ates of the earth.
Bv the course pursued,
nnv errors that mav have been committ-ct- l,

the expedition had gained high vant-
age ground ; and though small numerical-
ly, and late in action, it has given a blow
that will shake the empire to its centre.
Its commanding attitude, hov ver, must
be maintained till every just
runt be gained ; and until the ratification
of new arrangements, for permanent peace,
shall have been signed at Peking.

The naval force at present is thus dis-

tributed: Wellesley, at the Bojjue; Blen-

heim; in Macao Roads ; Druid, at Ilonir-fcon- g

; Calliope, Rhnde, Conway. Sul-

phur, Nimrod, and Columbine, at Wham-po- i
; Alliua'or. P; lades, and Crui.cr, at

IIow.'Ma's fort, six miles east of Canton ;

Herald. Hyacinth, Modesle, and Algcr-in- e,

i i Macao Passage, two ii.il s south
fron C.i iton ; Starling. Young Hebe, and
Lonisa, passing to and fro ; the Atalauia
with the advanced squadron ; the Nemesis,
at Macao. The Melville sailed for Eng-
land on the 26th, the Samafang on the
21)tli. and the Madagascar for Calcutta on
the 30th inst.

The foreign factories were approached
and occupied by British arms on the 18th

just two years from the date of Lin's
notable edict demanding the surrender of
opium.

Chusnn was evacuated by the British
troops, on the 2-ltl-

i ultimo. Some parti-
culars respecting it, and the captivity of
Mrs. Noble and others, intended for this
article, must be postponed.

Shipwrecked Japanese The Amer-
ican brig Argvlc .Captain F. Co.lman,

four past, that
roadside

exportation of
their dominions.

for of princes
Tootomi Yedo. They

praise due Captain
kindness has shown
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overwhelming'
produce

notwithstanding

unwaveringly,

would appear that a bad spirit exist-

ed the north-we- st border. British
officer, named M'Leod, had, said,
been arrested and imprisoned Lock-po- rt

; that a demand for his release had
been made by the British Minister upon
the American Government, but that the
Executive had refused deliver him up.

public meeting had been held Buffa-

lo respecting the burning of the steamer
Caroline, and a scries of highly inflamma-
tory resolutions had been passed. Mack-

enzie and several other refuges were,
added, the spot take of
the excitement.

Oji the Dec. Mr. Van Buren's
Message the second session of
twentv-sixt- h Congress of the United States
was communicated. a plan, sensible

alike creditable himself and
the country distinguished for the pre-

sence of common sense, and the absence
of excitement and passion and a con-
gratulation being peace and harmo-
ny with all the woild. respect
the dispute with this country, Mr. Van
Buren anticipates a speed v and amicable
settlement of the Maine boundary

From the character the points
still he observes, the
undoubted disposition of parties

the matter early 1

look with entire confidence a prompt
and satisfactory termination of the , nego-
tiation "

Nothing Mr. Van Buren's adminis-
tration becomes him belter than the de-

claration with which he takes leave of
The concluding denunciation of the Afri-

can slave trade will interest
this message which nothing else that it
contains would be likely secure

this side the Atlantic.
4The suppression of the African slave

trade has received the continued attention
of the government. The Dolphin
hnd schooner have been employ-
ed during the season the coast of
Africa for purpose of such
portions of that trade was said be
prosecuted under the American flag.

44 From the reports of the commanding
officers, appears that the trade

carried Portuguese
colours ; and express the opinion that
ihc apprehension of their presence

coast has, a great degree arrested
which arrived from South America thc!tlc prostitution of the American fla"
l9th instant, brought three Japanese sail- - ,,js i,man purpose. hoped That

who had been rescued Irom a wreck ,v continuing maintain this force id
in the Pacific (June' 9th, 18-10.- ) in'tMilt quarter, uud by the exertions of the
lat. :M" N., 10 30' E., more than officers much will be done
2500 miles om their Their were a whateverput stop portion of this
bound Yedo, and, driven l6yond their traffic mav have been carried under
port by a westeily gale, had been drifting the American flag, and prevent its use
cbout tor 131 days when found ; the ves- - a tiade which, while violates the
sol uas a sim.de masted boat, loaded with ;JWS equally outrage the rMit
u cargo of 400 peculs of rice. They are ot,(;rs mi(i ,,J fet;ings of humarnt v
from the village of Okinosu the prmci- - The efforts of the several governments
pality of Tootomi, lying about 1 00 miles who are anxiously seeking suppress this
o mini i din. i names niia- - trallic must, however, be directed against
hori Shenturo, aged :J7, the captain of the 'the facilities bv what are now re-ves- sel

; Kamiyama Matsunoski, aged f0, '

cognised legitimate 'commercial pur-wh- o
has left a family home ; and Asa- - suits, before that object can be fully ac-ya.- na

'Tntsuzoii. aged 23. They were tomplished. Supplies of provisions," wa-mu- eh

pleaed find some of their conn- -' ter-eask- s, merchandise, and articles con-trym- en

China. From them learn ! nected with the prosecution of the shvn
that tpatiy parts the empire, especial-- j trade, are, understood, freely carried
ly among the eastern principalities of Nip- - by vessels oNitfeftMit nations the slave
po , severe famines have been experiene- -' factories ; and the effects of the factors are
ed for three or years so the
poor had died by the of starva- -

the all proisions out of
own The cargo this

vessel was designed one the
of then repre-
sent the country uenerally at peace in-

ternally. Much is
Coduiun for the he to
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Mr. Van Buren's message is an elabor
ate defence of the monetary policy of the
last four years, and is apparentlyintended I

as a record of his principles upon the sub-

ject of a " national debt, " and a " nation- -

al bank. ' tie came into omce - me uu
dared enemy of both, " and while he re
mained in office " he endeavoured to pre
vent a resort to either."

The census of the United States was
nearly completed. The population would
reach, if it did not exceed 17.000,000.

The new, or Harrison administration,
was, at last accounted nearly formed, Mr.
Webster would take the Department of
state, Mr. Crittenden the Attorney-Generalshi- p,

General Ewing the Postmaster-Generalshi- p,

and Mr. Granger the Navy
Department Eng. Paper.

C O M M V MCA T HI).

Ma Euitok If any thing were wanting
to confirm me in the opinions I advanced in
So. 6 of y ur paper, the article in your last
over the signature of Shakings," would oi

itself he amply sufficient. 1 asserted the
most peaceable of all doctrines the manual
right t i the use of one's limbs, und which
my opponent has most sinisterously interpre-
ted. My modesty led me to adopt the sig-

nature of So Shakes." as most expressive
of my subject and importance. Could I

have foreseen such a " Shaking," 1 should
have substituted some more bellicose cogno-me- n

for him to (ii')ring out his ire upon. 1

cannot help admiring the consistency with
which he handles the topic. Alter heaping
upon me handful alter hand ul of abuse, for
not coining out over my true name, he swag-
gers and blusters in direful indignation be-

cause a gentlemen won't sliake hands with
him, and threatens " fisticuffs " in retalia-
tion. His valor must suddenly have oozed
out at his ringers' ends, or been hut skin
deep; for, instead as one would suppose ot
giving his own name in characters as hold
as his threats, he disguises himself under
what no doubt his conscience told him he de-

served ' Shakings " Quaking would
have been more appropriate to his corporeal
condition at the time of penning the para-ginp- h.

Another such squib, and 1 could
fain cry out, that my .punishment was greater
than 1 could bear . So violent a fellow should
be handcuffed at once; such handicraft as
he. preaches would create more ups and
downs in this community than we could han-
dily bear, though it may have been hnndtd
down to him lrom a lnj line of hi"-liste- d

ancestors, wh-.s- palmy valor doubtless pom-
melled its way through every obstacle. His
reasoning is quite as weak a hit as his blows.
Man, he says, is the only handshaking ani-

mal, because he is the only one that has a
hand to shake consequently it being a cus-to- ni

eculiar to our race it should be cher-
ished. With equal propriety we might say,
Alan is the only animal that gets drunk; now
getting drunk being the glorious privilege ol
our race, Kt us all. get drunk as often we
may. Poor beasts, how are ye to be pitied !

Shakings," with commendable prudence
seems to have passed over the whole family
of monkeys, all of which have hands and
shake them too. Perhaps he is a believe
in Lord Monhoddo's theory, or what is more
probable, a long armed ape in disguise him-
self, that by much sitting has iubbd ofl his
tail, though his claws show still.

In one point, I agree with him; he looks
tion ; some, of the princes had prohibited j ishment by either of the nations to which iuPon the practice of shaking hands as one ol

of

as

it

as

they belong, engaged in the commerce of ,lhe dearest privileges of the human race. Ji
re-no- I submit to your judgment, 18 80 indeed. 1 know of none that draws out

whether this government, having been the ,al ' Oh! dear!' with a more hcait.elt em-fir- st

to piohibit.by adequate penalties, the phasis particularly under the pump-hand- le

slave trade the first to .deflate it piracy application. The custom he considers time--
should not be the first also to forbid to. honored. ,That of touching noses is equally

its citizens all Hade with the slave factor- - !so, besides being affecting n.d expressive

j JCLY,

It brings the features into close contact, aJ
aurncis mcir uncis uj me iiuucsi tvinpa

thies, and certainly in a climate like this

where catarrhs are rare, unless one of the
. . i i J l - . I :

panics snouiu uuvc uic nupouicriegs t(

sneeze at the very junction of the naal
tremities, a far more affectionate andcordi

greeting. Hesides one has an oppoitunitJ

to smuggle in a kiss, should the friend be J

fair one.
Kut I am wasting more words upon my

friend of great .snakes than he deseivJ.
The subject is now before the world; to J
or not to be shook ay! there's thn rubj
let none flinch from the question, but hand

in hand cling to the glorious principle o

hands off until . even Shakings himself i

anguish of repentance will cry aloud

" No Shakes " for m)

THE POLYNESIAN.
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By the politeness of Capt. Gilrnan wc havrf

been furnished wit h Canton papers up to thef

time the Joseph Peahody sailed, from whici

and the China Repository, sent us by its at

tcntivc editor, we gle an the following sum

mary of news since our previous dates.

After the capture of Chusan ".00 men fill

victims to disease, and more than 1600 weta

confined in the hospitals In Oct 1 840, Ke

shen was appointed to supersede Lin, by m
Emperor, as high commissioner, to settle

di Ierenccs. Ua the bth ot lov. n true

was sinned On the "29tU, Rear Admiral C

Elliot, Commander-in-Chie- f of II. B. M

lorces in me iviiinese aea. resumed me com
'

a. i ? 1 1 . inana on account oi i mess, io commodore

J. (i Bremer. Dunn? the negotiation, tie

t,nunsn occumed inemse ves in laKinsr sur
0 ( D

vevs of the Chusnn Archiuelairo. Bv the

stuowrcck ot the Kite. Mrs rNoble. wnco!
I - j -

the commander, and several of the officers

I J . I tt I I .! fiunu seamen e l no me i anas oi ine ui
Uese. and were at first . treated with much

barbarity, but were delivered up on the I1.'

i r tk i . . illoi I IPC. :ir Mnnion wn rpifniPfi nv he

shen, and sent on . board H. B. M.'s Sli

T t I I .i l w

vvei esiev. un the llti ol .inn. the nnsmon

.rmt i r a .i. :.iin ijiiiienm; ami vw Kinw wp.tr. ihkimi w

a loss of 20 wounded onlv on the nart of the
. i

assailants. Of the Chinese 500 were killed

ami lb war lunks destroyed. HnngKone

was ceded to the Knglish, and a provincial

government established. Chucnpe restored

to the Chinese. Chusnn was .evacuated

Onihe20th Jan. 1851 C. Elliot, II. B M

Pleniitotenti:irv in Cbinw frnvn nntire that

the fitllowiiifr lerms urr nnt opA in on tu- -f- t-e?

art of both nariies -- 'st. The ression of the

island and harbor' nf IInnfrkniKr to the Pnt

ish Crown. An Indemnity of six millions

didlars to the British rovernment. Direct
c

othcial intercourse between the countn"
upon equal footing The trade of tin? P0,t

fier

t lnorse pw Year 'l'h nrtir rt were
ivw

agreed to on the part of the Emperor by ha

Minister Keshen. uhn nnnenratn Imve form...... '

m v

,

i.

v, f i a v w

v ...
ed ii Mist estnnntp nf tho rwuvpr ikTllif Ktl?l

nilO IO have llPPn fiinnrulu rloairnnu nf PCUCf

In Fi'lirnnrv thn liroken

nnrl tint Cr, n ik. T - - i rdH nO

. o 1

the L.'fHh. after, a short hut hritlinnt action

and the fortifications, with the exception ol

those in WinifTnn. I t ar k

l

a Chinese, fnri't nrr aniri-nr-. ' - w. O k I ' 1 1 I T ill''

the

on the left bank nf th rivnr nnn ni' fended by

00 pieces of artillery, were routed
great loss. - March 3rd, the advanced fql"

mn. COlisistirifr txdUa If Alllnatnr. Sti
- mv. Ill I UIU. J.llit. '

pher and Modesto anchored off llowqi'
fnrt ?sir ltn..l. n, u tt: n.nonl and. u - ii jiur, UJUJUr Ut-livi- -

LnmmfinHnr.in n,;f ..C .K l.A irrm V...., in,v invi ui i ui; iaiiu l" v

ived on the 2nd. On the 15th, the frt
the jVIup tornear v in nun nua
" unuiivii, i no iron Bu nim"

inesis win nil Ha nnr.;r,u nn tde river
kijv UIIUII9 ' Wl.

proved of the nreateRt norvire bv cUi
obstruction! to th niB;AI Cp1

....6n..v..,



Kb all the to Canton were car-- j but decisive
. . . . steps and severe measures will j

Jiilafitlklfi I I

W

It . ntniti A . . A I
m, wiui iin..inicii Hssau-:inuu- ce them to come to terms. Fear will
lis, tnougii mi-ymin;s- e uKitnaeu mem with
iniicss By these successes Canton was

kefl turner me guns ui mo squauron. Un
e 20th a of hostilities was
reed upon, and the trade opened, though
the risk of the parties. In the lale ac- -

U i'OOO Chinese were killed, while the
Jnglish lost but one man though several
We killed by accidents. Macao Roads
fere inlested with pirate boats to such un
jtent that it was to leave the

.re niter night-fal- l. Several individuals.
eluding two officers of the Blenheim were
j dered, while passing to their ship. . Af--

je opening of the. trade on the 20th of
arch, the foreign merchants, repaired to
titon, and the shipping at the Rogue pro- -

ledeil to W.hampoR. Business soon be
be brisk, and numbers of sliir.4 In ft it itl

cargoes often, for America and Europe
tough it was presumed that the biiddI'
Ju.'d fill below the annual demand. Grei'i
lautities of foreign merchandise remainc
tore at Canton, the Chinese refusing t

rchase, and specie for thi i

Captain Elliot repaired in Car.ton m

l oth of April, and took up his resident.
the Hiitisli Hall, where he remained in
the 17th. On the 26th 'of Feb the En.

Vor in a disclaimed the ce- -

)n of disgraced Krshen ' and
Jlered him to be led in chains to the enpi- -

, where it was said, he with all his family
re to be executed, npd their property cou-
nted, on account of his pacific measures,
rl disposition to treat with the foreigners
The trade continued open until the L2 ' st
May, when it being evident that the Chi
Be planned nn attach upon the English, the
rchants left the factories and embarked on
ird the Sen Aurora. Messrs. Coolidgc
d Miller, U. S. merchants were captured
rl taken into the city, and a boat and crew
lie lihip Morrison was missing. Between
md 10 P. M. those on board of the Auro-observ- ed

some fire rafts coming down the
er in full blaze, and. the Chinese commen-- 1

firing from their batteries on all sides; the
n steamer Nemesis was throwing in shells,
:krts, and round shot, and the Modestc
d Algerine firing broadsides The Pyla-- i

soon arrived, and the action became geni-
i. The Chinese had some heavy guns at
rk, and kept up their fire with spirit and
fci ion. . The Modestes rigging w as cut
pieces, and three of her crew Wounded,
e suburbs were nearly in ruins, nnd were

! on fire in many places The Tartar
ops were seen plundering nnd destroying

) foreign factory. On Saturday the tf.'d,
Chinese the fire. And n

account

ashore

vua

ana narrow escape. at- -
Is Chinese was well concerted and

iljwll.. rniu.t:cuieo. uese iasi items are
in Extra the Canton Register of

May. Rut before Peabedy sailed
arrived that an attack had hr made
Chinese Sir Gouh. who de
th

igh
troops in and about de

THE POLYNESIAN
approaches

suspension

dangerous

demanding

proclamation
Hongkong,

.drive them to negotiate, but only to deceive,
ana ineir late altack is the fullest proof of
mst treacherous disposition. The war on

part of English has thus far been
conducted in most humane manner pos
sible. Indeed it may reasonably be conjec-
tured that if it had been prosecuted with the
greatest vigor from first, nnd a decided
impressjon made upon empire, its result
would have been more to advantage of
both parties. The Emperor is surrounded

itli counsellors who advise him to
harshest measures It is impossible to fore
tell the result of the struggle, but be it what
it may, there is little probability of the trade
being renewed until victory has crowned the
ftbrts of one or the other of the contending

parties.

A large ship with royals, nnd upper and
'ower studding-sail- s et observed about
lusk on Saturday evening last standing down

wards har'wr. It was supposed
utd come to anchor, the next morning

thing was seen of her. Probably a ship
om the coast bound to China.

The European dates are up to Feb 4th;
from the United States to the 8th of

;ip.uary.
Her Brittanic Majesty opened Parliament

m iIip 26th of January. A pence has been
arranged between France and Buenos Avres.
The convention stipulates I. The recog-
nition of the indemnities due to French citi-

zens. 2 The raising of the blockade and
the evacuation of the island of Martin Gar-
cia X An amnesty in favour of the pio-serib- ed

citizens of the Argentine Republic.
1. The confirmation of the absolute inde-

pendence of the Eastern Republic of
guay 5. The treatment of the natives of
France in Ruenos Ayres on the footing of
the mot favoured nations.".

D m Francis, the tyrant of Paraguay was
dead. Rank Shares of the U. S Rank had
fallen 12 per ct. The packet ship Garrick
was lost. A bill to repeal Sub Treasury
Act had been brought into Congress.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF HONOLULU.
AltK.VLI).

Jul L2G. Br Rrig Clementine, Rhodes,
Kauai.

SAILED. ,

27. Haw. Sch. Hawaii, Ililo. -

Ji was brought to bear upon the Aurora. .
1 Vlement.ne hnngs the of the

M ,ossu ''e ocnooner Hnna aw, whichso well directed she 'was obliged to went mving l() deficiency bf 6
nuve. Capt. Herbert in the PSemesisde- - ck!e, at awiliwili, on the Ivast side of
nyed 4 junks. Saturday evening all Kauai, in a blow last week. She is a total

j quiei, anu me isienheim and the rest of loss,. ana was one ot the hest vessels owned
L I .... . .. - 'I l. C'L W. Isquauron wimiii'six miles of Can- - a,,,",,e' xuv "vis- - ocu. imuu nis i goi

The gru"d. hauled, off and repaired.Alligator was attacked ,y fire"
- - -- iii ....uaa a The
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A A c r i V s e w c 1 s .

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

. Rrown T.innn. Snnir Vlih Ttrnroa Cn.
' rn with a loss of 10,000 men. Tho Per n(ilii Rubber Rraces Cotton Raudan
land forces amounted only to 300 . Pa ' ,dl;J'9 1 uftreJ19,U' S- -

iinti'mFongeeHdkfs Colored Cotton HalfCanton L
Nose. White Coit in Half Hose.... imua-- i' ot me city amounted to 10,000, and ti,

1 iiivn iiiiMiiivio i,iii iiigurr. uumiriQ noKis. j arge inoppas. ivmto
vu inc i caouay ieit it was pre siimrd that ami urown i-i- inread. Russia Sheet

"t n won in Un ldo.ci.,n nCtU l.'n.riick iiii?. Ravens Duck White Linen Drills
all the preparations for an attack had ErTh 1 incn Mourning Lawiw Rlack

i ununzuie. voiorra jiomnazine. jvussiaf' made, and the he.ghts in Iho.rear of .
Check MuHn."' Jacnnt-- Muslin

I Ciy WPrf .in Ihn niosniiiiAn i.f IIki K ni. r 't i. f i -- . t tin .
i . ... inecK amoric, stripe uamnric. vvnite
I Messrs. Coolidge St Miller were recap- - Cambric. Super White l.inen. Rirds Ky
f'd by a party of sailors, led in oris n bv Dnper. Linen Damask Print d Linen

'I I'll" a .. .. .. " Fkrillu Clri rA I innn

Patent Pins. Crash. Mous. tie Laine.
Vtstings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth.
Plaid Ciapc de Lyons. Fine Eiminet.
Rrradcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Clmliy
Ladies' Gloves. Ladies Scarls. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
Mucins, bultiatus. Dried Apples Sur-
dities. Nutmegs. Allspice. Claret Wino
Champagne' inc. i udena inc Ma. in.
sey Wine, extia. Sicily Madeira Wine.
Old Port Wine. Sheiry W ine. Window
Glass. Paste Bhickinir. Pines. Hall
Spanish Cigars. Jkst Spanish Cigars.
Uaisius. Suiud Oil. Cassia. Soap. Cham,
pagne Cider. D. R. btout. Ale. IS ails
(j utter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Roi.ts.
CambU'tecns. Farina Cologne. Fine Ivo-
ry Combs. Tooth Brushes An assortment
of Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shots, ladies'
Kid Slippeis. Ladies' Bronze Slippers.
Best Cavendish Tobacco. Short Twist 'I

Fine Cut Tobacco. Long Twist
Tobacco.

Patent Match Boxes and Wax Tapers.
A select assortment of Cut and Pressed

Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine
Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Door Knobs, Salts, etc.

Also a good assoitmeut of Hard Ware.
Honolulu, May 27, 1841. cptf.

COPARTNERSHIP,
The Subscribers respect.ully give not ice

that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der the firm of
MARSHALL & JOHNSON,

for the purpose of transacting u general .Mer-
cantile busim ss at this place. And they
also offer their services as Auctioneers.

Honolulu, May L'J, 1841.
J. F. B. MARSHALL.
1 KA.NCiS JOIJISSO.V.

: 1

5000 Feet Am. Pine Roards.
I00J V California Fine Timber.
5Q0 J Cakes California Soap.
iJOJO Pounds Tahiti Sugar.
4330 Damaged I i ides and Pieces.

25 Reams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale by

IIEMIV PATV & CO.
June ICth, 1841.

:

For Sale.
The premises in Honolulu now
owned and occupied bv Cant.
John Dominis. This desirable

property is centrally and pleasantly situa
ted has an entrance- - from two different
streets a small garden, under yood cul
uvauon good buildings, &c, and 90
years' unexpired lease of the land. Will
be sold at alow price, and on along
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
PK1RCE & RUEWER.

Dec. 23, J840. tf

Tor Sale.
2 Roxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Raskets Olivo Oil,
2 Roxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Raskets,
Earthen Jars,

by R. PITMAN it SON.
May 22, 1841. tf.

SUGAR MILL.
Iron Rollers, and all things ap- -

pcriuinmgio a nrst rate 31 ill.
For Sale cheap by

PEIRCE &, RREWER.
April 9, 1841.

Volume I, of the Pol V n P S 5 n n in
au tnc edicts ojthe hirceror f1"'" "'Lr OBr"'. " neat binding, c;m be had at the.iter, inff S.Ik Stay I ac.n2s. Pearl Shirt Rut- -'iiHoi. greatest hostility, and a ( e of MARSHALL &I Inna. hitn Suspender Buttrns. Pea JUfir- -

resist to the utmost. 'II heir con h Sl)N. PriAJieket Puttna. Vest Puttons. fco.:th. figurednow sufficiently shown that nothing Figured Coat Buttons: Black Silk Cravati.

Store to Let.
forT. A Building

s??mT& Retail Store, wit

Vhtysts ccssary fixtures,

5
1
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I
1

2
1

1
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1

1

1

1
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1

1

1

1

1

2
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ii

t

ti
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c

(t

i
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It

(I

i(

a
all the ne- -

niid well sit

uated for trade, will le Leaded on rea
sonable terms if applied for immediately.

Please inquire ot
II EN It Y PATY & CO.

July 13th, 1641.

MERCHANDIZE
Received from Valparaiso per

Djn Quixotk, for rale by

MKXUY PATV & CO.
Cases Wiiile Sheetings.

10

3

2

Travs.

Rlue Drilhnj:s.
Prints, assorted.
Ginghums.
Striped Shirting.
Fancy Sliirls.
American Nankeen.
Figured Vesting.
Cros'Bur Hdkls.
Linen Drillings.
White Linen.
Pa tins, assorted colors.
Fancy Silk Hdkfs.
Toncho Ribbons.
Cotton Hose and Half Hose.
Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.
Bovs' Caps.
Silk Hats.

'
Tow
Looking Glasses.
Shoes and Slippers.
Prunes.

30 Bales Brown Cottons.
3 " Broadcloths.
2 Carpeting.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 " Foolscap Paper.

20 Bolts Canvass.
40 M. Cigars,
30 Gross Side Combs.

I Musical Clock,
1 Music Rox.

14 Jars Italia.
10 Rbls Madeira Wine.
4 Rbls Old Sherry Wine.

5o Boxes White Wine.
30 Raskets Champagne.
50 Sewing Silk.

Gold Watches and Rings.
Ladies' Riding Caps.

Silk Braid. Diaper.
Silk Cravats. Thread.
Pants. Jackets.
Lamp Wicks. Fancy Rindings.
Nautical Almanacs, for 1842 and 1843.
Razor Straps. Shaving Soap.

Chocolate.
White Lend
Linseed Oil.
Turpentine.
Powder.
Blocks.
Tea Kettles,
Pewter
Axes.
Files.
Brass Nails.
Prunes.

suitable

Dii!lii)i:5,

Patent Leather.
Black Pepper.
Rlack Lead.
Lithirage.
Tar:
Shot.
Sheaves and Pins.
Dish Covers.
Brass Draw Locks.
Hatchets.
Chalk Lines.
Try Pots.
Loaf Sugar.

10,000 lbs. Rread.
Sheathing Copper, dec,

Honolulu, July 12, 1841.

31

els.

lbs.

BAKERS FROM CAJVTOJV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam fe Mow, good cake and pie :
Rread bard or soft, for land or sea,
' Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

ON HAND.
Back Numbers of the POLYNESIAN,

for sale at this Office. ti.
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SELECTED.

Sto.nf. Meal t;si:n in China for food
in timb of Famine. In the vast empire
of China the most terrible-familie- some-

times occur. Men of wealth have been
reduced to sell their wives and children,
furniture, and houses, to procure food,
and that food, perhaps, nothing more than
the rind of a tree, or a decomposed stone
found occasionally on the mountains.
Tim Chinese assert that this stone is a
miraculous production. However, there
is little doubt that it is merely a soft whit-

ish stone pulverized by the sun and air,
aiid, if sought for, to be found at any
time. M. Biot has ' lately taken pains to
inquire into the causes of those calamities
which drive un industrious people to such
extremities.- China contains immense
plains in a high state of cultivation, with
large rivers running through them, the
beds of wliich are obliged to be kept
clean, by great labor, from the pcipetual
deposits. While these rivers are restrain-

ed within their due bounds by the artifi-

cial banks thrown up for the purpose, they
afford the means of fruitful irrigation ; but
when they once overflow, they spread
devastation to an indescribable extent.
Hundreds'of thousands of acres are invol-

ved in one common ruin, and the poor
wretches that escape drowning, fly to the
mountains to perish by thousands for want
of food. It is in this destitution they
seek out these stones, and not having pre-

viously taken the trouble to jook for them.
they attribute their appearance to mira
cles. Colonial JMazuzine.

Tun way to win a kiss; The late Mr
lirush used to toll this story of a brother bar-
rister. As the coach was about starting be-

fore breakfast, t!u; modest limb pf the law
approached tiie landlady a pretty quakorcss,
who was seated near the (ire, and said he
could not think of going, without giving her
a kiss. "Friend," said she, " thee must
nt do it." "Oh, by heavens, I will!" re-

plied the barrister. "Well, friend, as thou
hast swoin, thee may do it; but thee must
not make a practice of it."

A A c r i s c to c.u t s

Now liftwAcA vo su Glou-

cester, ant Voy sae vy

LAED'&CC.
20 bales Domestics.
1U eases do.
59 Blue Cottons.

1 44 Beavei teens.
1 44 Moleskin.
I 44 Maids.
1 44 Silk Umbrellas.

10 44 Cotton do.
,31 ,4 Prints.

4 u Printed Pongee Hdkfs. .

1 i cases Cotton HdixiS.
9 " Kiheis,

oo 44 Blue Nankin.
8 44 Assorted Dry Goods.
9 44 Drub Hats.
3 44 Thread.

61 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs A ails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
. 1 44 Sad Irons.
20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.

2 rolls Sheet Lead.
I Cotton Ginn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 44 Boots and shoes.
2- -J Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

5 do. Shovels.
(

(iO bundles Hoop plates.
1 cask Cart Boxes.
3 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.
5 boxes Tin plates.

20 b Its Canvass.
30 pieces light Havens Duck.

coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes.

i cases Looking Glasses.
.'.... Assorted Fancy articles.

2 44 Books, late publications.
100 barrels Pilot Bread.

hhds Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

55 boxes Soap.

THE POLYNESIAN.
1 cask Glue.

.50 boxes Window Glass.
packages Crockery Ware.

15 44 Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.'

0 casks assorted Paints.
b' 3 kegs English While Lead.
40 do. Black Paint..

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
.5 kegs Superior Tobacco.
.0 tubs Spices.
6 casks Kice.
1 hhd Coflec.

- 5 baskets Olive Oil. '

- 1 bale Corks.
10 boxes Raisins, in prime order
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

I case Macaroni.
' 1 44 Tapioca.
.3 doz. Chairs. -

3 cases Stationery.- -

4 hhds. Tin War.e.
:

8 44 Hollow Ware.
138 Reams Wrapping Paper.'
20 44 Writing do.

Honolulu, May '.'2, 1841. 'tf.

Just Yccevci v$ Vc Gloucester
from Boston, and for sale by

J. J. JARVES.
3 Bales Brown Shirtings, 4-- 4.

4 44 Mtthuen Shining Stripes, 4-- 4.

8 pieces 44 Duck.
1 Case Ladies' Shoes. ,

2 Study Lamps.
1 Box Fancy Ribbons.

'
;

Way 22. . . tf.

FRESH CORN MEAL.
By the Barrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
E. & IL GRIMES.

Jan. 18. - tf. . ;

rZ U IT G T A I .

Have tor sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East sideof Maui, a quantity of supe-

rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Sugar. ; Also, WHITE
SVUUP, a superior article for family use.

For the intorination-o- f Merchants and oth-

ers trading to the se Islands, they woald state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-

ing now loO acres ot'bugar Cane under cul
tivation; and in the course of the next sea.
son will have 250 acres. By the 1 st of De-

cember next, they will have a large lot of
BROWN SUGAR for sale, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other linn.

May 29th, 1841.
' tf.".

Have on hand and for sale at low prices

the following articles, viz:.

23 Cases 4-- 4 blue Cottons of the best
dye and fabric. '" '

'
'

IS " 4-- 4 Chickopee Cottons, bleach-
ed.

1 44 Bleached Cotton Drill
I " Satin Jeans
1 44 Ticking

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1 44 Orange Prints
2 il Furniture Chintz
1 u Marseilles Quilts - -

5 " Cotton Thread
I 44 Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons
4 3-- 4 do. do,
3 44 do. Drill
1 44 Scarlet Flannel
1 44 Russia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusgins Canvass

20 44 Ravens Duck
5 Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
100 Demijons, 5 galls.
85 pair Venitian Window Blinds
90 Window Frames, sashes, &c.
(0 Kogs White Lead

100 Molasses Shook s

75 Bales Am. Leaf Tobacco
J5Bb!sTar
5 44 .Bright Varnish ,

1 Box Rifle Powder in cannistcrs
50 Kegs Powder
20 doz. Swaim's Panacea

5 Bbls. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 44 tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
1. Case Friction Matches

300 Boxes Am. Soap ,

10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

2 44 Patent 44
.

25 Ox Bows 25 doz. Axe Handles

also .

Sheathing Copper viz.
.in on i -

i vase xu oz. cu auc-ci- s

1 44 24 oz. 90 44

1 44 22 oz. 100 44

1 44 20 oz. 100 44

1 ' 44 18 oz. 100 v "
4 44 IGoz. 100 44

570 sheets

3 Kegs Sheathing Nails
30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes
50 Indian barrels VVhite and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine "

36 Qr. Casks Pale Sherry
8 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1810. tf.

.
mo jpnEQiisr-f- Sv&sra

Have for. Sale, which they ofter on
reasonable terms : ,

20 Doz. Port Wine'
25 44 Sherry do.
10 44 S. M. do.
20 44 Claret do.
10 44 Raspberry do.
5 44 Sarsaparilla Syrup

10 44 Lemon Syrup
V

5 44 Assorted do.
5 44 Stoughtou's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
'April 24. s tf.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have just received per Ship Gloucester, and

v ' offer for Sale the following
- .. Articles, viz, .

1 1 bales Brown Sheeting. '
,

' 16 cases Prints,1 consisting of American,
English' and French.

1 case .Men imac Checks. .

2 bales Union Ticks.
0 cases Bleached Sheeting.
1 bale Hamilton Stripe?.

. 2 bales buffoU Drills. . ..
1 casu Bleached Drills.
2' bales Blue Cotton. '

B. Pitman A, Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. Ginglmms.

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings. Insertings. Fancy
Gauze Hdkfs. and Scarfs. VVhite Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Ribbons., Wound Wire. Furniture Chints,
Hamilton , Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeeqs.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. CoU
ton Hdkfs. Needles.. Pins. . Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. Wickyaru, kc., 8tc.

GROCERIES.

Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea.
Flour. Meal. Dried Apples. Raisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles.
Vinegar Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin-
namon. " Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepper,
.v.ustard Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snuff. Soap.- - Sajlud Oil. Olives. Lem- -

on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale.
Elixir.' Wines, &.c. .

SUNDRIES.

StoughtonJ

Boots and Shoes Writing Ink. Shoe
Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Salts

nencii i mniB. uiutc uuu ouis. Chises
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry pail,
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Hanj

dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. WritinJ
Pnnor Pl.nntf Itnnlra Onilla Prl, t -

At .11 I i J '
on nanu a gono assortment

Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.
Honolulu, Jec. tj, liu. tf.

PEIRCK & BREWER.
Comm(fiia(o fVlcrcljants,

Honolulu Islund of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and fori

sale
'
on liberal terms, Merchandise impor

ted from the United England

lyiiiu, ana vmna, ana aaapteu to th

trade of the
NORTH PACIFIC.

They offer to purchase the production

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor

nia ; and Bills of Exchange on Endand

France, Russia and the United States

E. II. BOAR DM AN,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Having recently established himself a

Honolulu, will give his faithful attentJ

to any in his profession that n.s

be committed to him. He will be cor,

stuntly supplied with '"

WATCH KS

JCLY,!

uenerauy

States,

business

of the best quality, and a choice assor

ment of JEWELRY.
Honolulu, June .12, 1841. tf.

Now Landed from Ship Glouceste

AND FOR SALE BY

LADD& CO.
. 2 cases Colored Cambrics.

1 Printed Jeans.
2 4t Check Ginghams.
1 V Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
1 Light Shawls.
1 Counterpanes.
1 .Victoria Dresses.
I. 44 JNlusquito Netting.
1 Black Silk Hdkfs.
1 41 Willow Hats.
I Sinnet and Duck, Hats.
1 ; 44 Navy Caps.
I Children's Caps. .

, 5 44 Assorted Fancy: Goods, consist

ing in part Plain Figurci

. Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lift

Thread Edgings Insert

rings; Bobbinet-Lace- ; Pic

and Mohair Sh:iwls; Scarfs m

Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered tii

and Cotton Hose, etc. tie
. 9 V ' Assorted Clothing.

2 Shell and Horn Combg-a- iid im

merous other articles.
Honolulu May 24, 1841. 11

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.- -! H

A WEKKLV PAPKK TUB LI SHED ON 8ATVBB1

For the 1'ioprietor and Editor.
SiTBcniprioN; Eight Dollais rr nrm""'.

bio haU-yeail- y in udvaiico; year, I our 1 "''.
quarter, ,i'wo Dollaiu l it'iy Cents; tinglo toi,e '

.

square

of. and

en; and

Jmlt'

ceuts.
ns i. .1 - :....nrtinllfininmu. a igr IIJro m".

; forty cents, for each tontinuante; f e '

thun a souuie. 75 for t.iM llVlull uud lens
iiuiim,uiiu ou dcuis lur .eucu uncr "'li V ,t

uute.tl, 2j lor tim tluce jiiperlions, uiiu "

for euch pucccedjng inntrtion. Cuide,
or marriages inserted only us ndvertifeiLCiii".
on I he above lernis, excepting when denned u

(Cr of cliuritv., .

ited to their own itiunediuiu businchfi, uiIuk

Agents. For Muni, Mr. J. It. Vonrft;'. l

Yot Socfcty, and ott.er Southern
iW

- , Mowert. Shaw Ory.


